GEORGIA PERIMETER COLLEGE
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION'S AWARD DINNER
Wednesday, June 2nd, 1999

MINUTES

Members Present: Terrance Rosario, Derrick Shelton, Deanna Bredwell, Don Larson, Stephanie Harton, Myrtle Dorsey

Members Absent: Stefanie Palma, Jan Selman, Thomas Brown

Guest: Coach Alfred Barney

Mr. Terrence Rosario, president called the meeting to order at 7:35 p.m.

The last minutes were read by everyone, a motion was made by Deanna Bredwell and seconded by Derrick Shelton to accept as written.

Treasurer’s Report was read by Don Larson, motion was made by Deanna Bredwell and seconded by Stephanie Harton to accept as written.

Old Business:

It was decided by the Board to award Alumni Scholarship in the spring, and generate mailing labels to all students during the fall semester.

Nursing Alumni Partnership: There will be a formal signing at the annual meeting in September between the nurses and the Alumni Association.

New Business:

❖ Basketball Promotion: Coach Barney presented the chair to the board, he asked the board to sponsor the team with a $200.00 donation where they will get a chair with the association’s name on the back of the chair. It will be at every home game at the team’s home court. The motion was made to accept the presentation by Derrick Shelton and seconded by Don Larson. The first game will be November 1st.

❖ Graduation was a great success, over 300 names and address was collected, due to the new location of the alumni table. Derrick Shelton and Stephanie Harton from the board were available at the graduation to help collect applications from graduating students. The Board of Directors bought alumni lapel pins for every graduate who took the time to come by the table to fill out the application.
Awards were presented to Terrence Rosario as outgoing president, Derrick Shelton as incoming president. Myrtle Dorsey received an award from the board to say goodbye and a job well done, she will be missed by everyone.

Next meeting will be held on September 1st, 1999 at the “Gallery” on Decatur Campus.

Derrick Shelton adjourned the Meeting at 8:45 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted

_______________________________
Vivian Johnson